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For Ksc’elleiice Our Job 
W'ork w ill com pare  w ith  
that, of m y  other firm,, .
Tbi* Item wken marked mtk m  
Index, denotes that your subscript 
, >s past due and a prompt settle- 
■ ment is ejimestj^dexired,
T¥EKTY-EIGTli YEAR NO. 12. CEDARVIILE. OHIO. FRIDAY. MARCH 190©. PRIOR $1,00 A YEAR,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
DELEGATION FOR KYLE
NOTES FOR THE FARMER;
"BOSS'*. L o m
The man who never makes repairs 
'on his buildings and fences, is  likely 
to have the same experience the dea­
con had with his “one-hoss shay:” 
J the outfit will go ■"all at once and 
{nothing first.”
Fanners ought to he/ the most
Boldest Political Theft "Ever Known s j^ S T  ^ ^ ,|11 ^ thl
in Greene County—Party Demand­
ed Snodgrass but the “Gang” 
Barred the way.
L f
. Since the Republican Central Gotti- he wanted to ho, very frank. It Is 
jnitteo has refused to hold the prim,- J f inis apparent if I  can roly on this 
ary election under the law, where information, tiie wish of Greene 
the election Would he governed and (county, would have about the same 
controlled by provisions enacted to . chance in the convention as that of 
. secure a fair vote, and a fair count, ■ the proverbial “snowflake," Mont­
and have neglected and refn$ed,,toj gomery county hayingforfcysix dele- 
pass any rules, tending to prevent! gates against Our eleven. I  do not
fraud, and,/ insure such result, it  is 
evident to me.that I  am counted out 
by such suitable methods &s the 
modem ward politican/ from long 
experience and skill, finds effective 
and avaible.
This situation, which is 1 bad 
enough, was not alone sufficient to 
deter me frpm being a candidate but 
• when the machine, as if not satisfied 
' with this advantage', and the presfc- 
. age of an appointment of their candi­
date by the Governor, "went farther 
1 and, procured the Judicial Committee 
to order delegates elected, and 
authorized the Executive Commit- 
* tee, of jWhich their candidate is chair­
man, to gerrymander the county for 
that" purpose,' thus providing for a 
"divided delegation and furnish an 
„ excuse for Dr. Itowes to come to their 
, relief, there was reason for believing 
’ that all this meant something.
It looked as if by" concerted move­
ment, the Xenia “gang,” and the 
Dayton “gang,” with ‘ the Judicial 
.Committee, which is but a creature 
of file ^gangs,” had figured a “sure 
thing.” The Old way which -hasnot 
been departed from for thirty years;
. in the selection of a Judge from this
loose sighbof the faCttluitDr. Lowes 
may not carry this threat into effect, 
but I  cannot ignore the possibility, 
if not the probability that ho may. 
And when I  take into' consideration 
all the oorroborating^circumstauces, 
many more than t  ca‘n mention in 
this card I believe he will do just 
what he says ho'Will
The expense of a canvass .agaiiiBt 
such a combination would be a con­
siderable sum to bet against “another 
fellow’s game.”
The Scheme has been and is, to 
shut me out, to side track me, and I  
think'they *have, from a political 
standpoint, artistically and skillfully 
'accomplished this result, to which 
they can “piinfc with pride,” and 
■which I  must “view with alarm.” 
,We have been accustomed to think 
that the majority of the votes of the 
people elect, which I  am assured I 
could get, but that will not avail me 
for it must be remembered that it is 
amajority of the delegates thatnmni- 
nate, and in .this convention there 
would be but eleven delegates elected 
against sixty-six 'appointed by my 
political emenies. I t  is clear tome
Every drop of dew, every 
ray of sunshine, brings a blessing. 
What we need most of all are hearts 
to appreciate our mercies;
- Every horse, lias its notions, same 
as man. "You can, not break a horse 
of his peculiarities, Give it up and 
turn them to advantage. Learn what 
all of those notions'are, andtreatthe 
horso as you vfould like to be treated 
under similar circumstances.
The Chinese believe that ginseng 
contains properties Which* prevent 
disease and lengthen life, Sad to re­
late however, the ginseng plant does 
not seem to he.ahjg^o take its own
m fid im un . fhiTHvivf'rtrl tiltvnfci AnrUh
WRITES LETTER
'that the voice from Greene county 
county, would gho the successfuf [would have little influence in staying
L     _T J _*» _  I  .  i l l  i t .  . .  .1  . 1 .  X A . .  1 1 . _ _ 1  ? .  . rt» I t  ., candidate - all the .delegates. Dr, 
Lowes (lid-nob want to assume*-all 
' the odium of this scheme to defeat 
the will of iheGreerle county people, 
so to dividejfc simong the conspiro- 
- tors, it  was arranged to secure a di­
vided delegation. l ie  could , then 
“fool some of the people some of the 
*■ time”  by claiming that since Greene 
county was divided in its candidate, 
it was bis province to make a* choice 
for them.
This situation confronting me, I  
concluded it  wits to my friends to 
make all the investigation I could on 
the subject.
For this purpose, I went to Dayton 
And made some investigation, but 
soon found that no one knew what 
“Dock” was going to do. Idid not 
expect him to give any information 
on which I  could jrely, but thought 
after a talk with him ! might be able 
to make up my mind- I saw him.j 
and in substance he said this: “/
the sfcreni uous-elfortio support. Gov. 
Herrick in everything he has done. 
All must be-subservient to tills. The 
hand writing is  on tlie-wall, and as I 
inferprefcit, it is against me, good 
aild strong, This'dibs been evident 
for some time,' long before I  saw Dr. 
Lowes, but in diference to the wish 
of my friends I have not" published 
my withdrawal until now, so that,all 
possible investigation could be made.
, The 'root of the evil is with the 
voter. You do not faithfully attend 
the primary elections, and if you do, 
you do not see to it,., that good men. 
are elected committeemen. If you 
were-to elect men "Who would not 
transfer their political power, with 
which yon entrust them/toseme boss 
then tlm source of the “bosses”, 
power would be cut off, and like 
Sampson of old, he would become 
like unto, other men—shorn of his 
powe'r.
There .ire thirty committeemen to
e icine. Cultivated pla ts .wilt, 
rot unci blight jfust the same as ordi­
nary vegetation.t 1 ' , 1 '
A horse, in getting up, puts his 
fore feet up in front of him, raises on 
them and plunge's forward; a cow 
raises on' her hind feet, doubles the 
front feet under, raise on her knees, 
plunges • backward. In helping a 
horse up pull his front fept out and 
help him to jdutige forward.
In the address of 1 .aster Morris of 
the X. Y. State Grange occurs this 
except: “The cultivators of the soil 
are the most valuable citizens. They 
are'the most vigorous, the most- in-, 
dependent, the most virtuous and 
are tied to their country and its lib­
erty .by the most lasting bonds. ”
Sometimes farmers get it into their 
heads that they can carry on three 
or four kinds of business at’the same 
time, on the same ‘farm. Takes a 
pretty strong" man to do this, and 
thousands have found this’ out only 
when their pocketbooks were 'empty 
and their health and strength gone.
Every farmer should b« shy of the 
stove men who are all the times fcrav- 
veling about the county. They charge 
twice as much as their stoves are 
worth. , Not one farmer out of a doz­
en but regrets his purchase, if he 
should he wheedled into buying /one 
of the stove. Tlio best way is, to 
buy of men at home who are respon­
sible.*.
A PLEASANT CALL
w anftd  be frank with you, la m  be elected April pd, and it .is of far
fo r ju d g e  Kyle, arid shall see  that 
the entire delegation of Montgom* 
ery county votes for him, if  neces* 
sary, in  view of the trouble that 
Gov, Herrick Is having a re*noml* 
nation, on account o f the Bran* 
hock Law, I  feel that to nominate 
any one else would be a slap in his 
face, to which /  do not propose to 
be a  party, and i  shall be forju dge  
Kyle, irrespective of what the 
Greene county delegates may de* 
sire /' The Dr. treated me very 
nicely, and seen! to be, as he stated
greater importance that a majority 
of them be anti-gang men than that 
I  should be elected. You can elect 
them. Let me ask you to do it. Be 
sure you are not deceived into voting 
for a  “gang, -man.” Let us have 
clean polities, as nearly as such a 
thing is possible, so that all persons 
in the future can have an evon chance 
before the po.ople at the elections.
Thankingyou all again for your 
support so long as there was any 
hope for me, i  am, Yours truly.
■ M. R. Snodgrass.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authcrited to announce 
Mr, Marcus Bhoup a» a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Pro­
bate Judge of Greene County, sub­
ject to the coming ItepubHcan Pri­
mary Electio n . _____________ ___ J
We are authorized to announce 
Mr, ,B. O. Hale as a  candidate for 
re-election to the office , of Clerk of 
Courts of Greene County, subject to 
the coming Republican Primary 
j Election.
If a vote were taken on the 
most popular ilour, our
Golden Rule
would receive a handsome ma­
jority........ v :
It Is the choice of bakers and 
housewives who knew, because 
ft goes farther and give* better 
results than any other flout 
ever milled.
But don’i^ako our word for 
It—try It for yeutiffc and be 
convinced.,.......
L. H. SuIIenberger,
C & d iiM M fy  O M m  ,
ir i w m m 0
H a v e  y o u r  b u g g y  
P a i n t e d  a n d  b e  re*  
d d y  f o r  J h e  n i c e  
w e a t h e r  w h i c h  w i l l  
s o o n  b e  h e r e .
The Herald, received a pleasant 
call last Saturday from Mr: J. Fred 
Green of .Springfield, who came 
down to attend the Collins sale of 
flue horses. ’ Mr, Green is now con­
nected with the Bushnell syndicate 
and inform us thathe has just closed 
a contraot to build two roads iu the 
northern part nf the. state. Mr. 
Green when asked as to what he 
knew about a.road that would roach 
Cedarville'stated that be knew of 
nothing definite and that there *was 
little probability that a road would 
be built directly between, here and 
Springfield, His mission here Was 
entirely to invest in fine horeses and 
before he returned purchased Phron- 
sio Bells for $204. Air. Green has 
engaged trainer Worthington for 
the year and w ill take out a string 
of eight horses. Lizzie B, 2.16 owned 
by Air. 0 ,T : Wolford lias been hand­
led by Worthington forft couple of 
years. Air. Green says. he offered 
Mr. Wolford $1,200 for the mare but 
his offer was turned down. He con­
siders her one of the brightest .pros­
pects for the coming season and 
that she will be marked away down,
G. W, Harper Was a business visi­
tor in Columbus* Monday.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this piper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to tnre in 
all US stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Care is the only positive cote now 
known -io-the-medicaLfratermty^ * Catarrh 
being & constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up* 
on the blood arid mucoussurraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, knd giving the patient strength by 
lmildingUp the constitution nttd assisting 
nature in doing its .Work, The proprietors 
Iijive *.n mttch faith in its- curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Hollars for any 
case that it falls to cure, Send for list of 
testimonials,
Address, F, J. CIIPNBY *  Co, Tofcda O, 
Bold by Druggist* Fto. ,'
Hail’s Family Pills are tire best,
I  have though!: ever sins.,; coming 
tip bore that-there wore many things 
that might be of interest to the 
readers of the Herald, and have had 
it iu mind for some time to' write s  
Bhort article; but hayepufcifc off from 
time to time, and nowit is  over two 
years since I  left Cedarville for this 
northern climate and slill the article 
not written.
The Herald comes to us eVery week 
with many interesting bits of news, 
and I feel that we owe it something 
in return. Wo ate always glad to 
know that the College boys won a 
basket ball game from Clifton, and 
thafcHarry Iliffe bad a “son” stroke, 
especially as it didn’t prove fatal.
Superior, as the most of you know 
is situated in tho north western cor­
ner of Wisconsin, bn the shores of 
Lake Superior and just across the 
St. Louis river from Duluth, These 
two cities are at thh. head of lake 
navigation and consequently have 
large elevators for the loading of tho 
grain oh the boats, latge docks where 
the iron ore of this region is loaded 
on die boats and large coal docks 
where the coal from Penh, and Ohio 
is unloaded to he shipped to points 
farther west. Consequently there is 
a'great; deal of business done here, 
but not so much as was anticipated 
for the city a few years’ ago.
The city was started in 1856 when 
the first’se^tlers built their log cabins 
within tho'present city limits. From 
then until 1800 the city had a slow 
growth. About that year a boom 
was started, a. great, many eastern 
capitalists’ came, out here and invest­
ed their money, all the surrounding 
(erritoy was taken into the city limits 
and everybody expected the city to 
rivahphicago in a very short time, 
This lasted for two nr three years 
and suddenly the .bottom dropped 
out of ev •’V tiring. As many of the 
capitalists had money lefbwent (melt 
east, sadder and -let us hope wiser 
men. Those that had their money 
invested and couldn’t get away 
stayed and tried to malto the best of 
it, and many of them are still waiting 
for another boom, when they hope to 
get back wiiafc they lost, * The city 
now is in a better condition probably 
than it Inis 'ever been and is having 
a slow but steady gr owlh.
The country around Superior is 
very poorly settled. The lumber has 
been taken off the land but very little 
of itluis ever been cleared for farm­
ing, m ull believe that this land 
offers an excellentopportunity to the 
young men, who are willing to work 
and to endure the privation of front­
ier life ., Out from the city twenty 
miles one can find log cabins and 
people clearing the land} Llving pretty 
much as they lived in Ohio a century : 
ago. The land can he. bought for 
from five to ten dollars an aero, and 
when cleared will make excellent 
farm land for potatoes and the' moro 
hardy 'grains berries and many 
kinds- of fruit grow in abundance 
here, ■
The climate of course is colder than 
It is in Oirio. As a  general thing 
show begins1 to- fall about Thanks­
giving, and .lasts until the first of 
April. This year Is an' exception as 
the snow is nearly all gone now. 
Lust winter v e had itas cold as forty 
degrees below zero but this* winter 
has been milder, thirty degrees below 
being the coldest. Butin spite of the 
cold wo enjoy the winters here with­
out rain and mud.
Now if anybody around Cedarville 
would like to take advantage of the 
cheap farmlands up here I  will be 
glad to give them any otherinforma- 
tiOh that is in my power. <The land 
is belngsettled mostly by Swedes and 
Norwegians.
t The schools hero are in excellent 
condition, easily on apar with those 
In older states. Our High school 1ms 
ft first class basketball team and we 
hereby challenge the.College boys to 
come here-ftml play us provided they 
wilt pay their own expenses.
J. Robb Harper.
. -•........................* . -
CAPTURED NEAR LONDON,
A shooting scraps took place near 
the railroad last Saturday night 
while a free for all fight was being 
engaged in by Joe and James Baker, 
Earl Bobinspn and 'William JNlilton, 
all colored. The threo former took 
the freight train but of town and 
the authorities telephoned South 
Charleston and London to arrest tho 
trio and held until an officer could 
arrive, The boys were not located 
until London was reached and when 
approached by the officers started 
out across the fields in a dead run 
The officers and sheriff gave a hot 
persuit and landed the two Bakers 
about four miles from London, Rob­
inson was to fast on his feet and air. 
rived home before an officer-could go 
after jthe Baker brothers.
Alilton and John Price later hi the 
night Jbad some misunderstanding 
about some money matters and Offi­
cer Kennon placed them under ar- 
ro.st, jf ,
Monday morning Mayor AlcFar- 
land assessed Price $5 and costs, 
Alilton, $10 and costs, Job Bak0i*, 
$50, costs and 00 days, and James 
Baker, $25, costs and 30 days. Rob­
inson was not piacetl under arrest. 
The Baker brothers were taken to 
tho workhouse to serve out their 
time. ,
BROUGHT SUIT.
W. O. Custislms taken charge 
the Jamestown post office.
of
John Stoner 1ms brought suit in 
Common Pleas Court against Thom­
as A., Arthur for damages and to re­
cover $400 paid to the defendant.
Stoner says that on October 17, 
1901, bo entered into a written con­
tract with Arthur for thepurchase of 
140 acres of land in Cedarville town- 
ship,- in consideration o f the sum of 
$85 an acre,’ The sum of $400 was 
-paid at the time of the execution of 
the cou tract, $5,000 was lb be paid 
January 1, 1905, and tlio residue at 
the,delivery of the deed. AEr. Stoner 
says, the defendant lias failed to car­
ry out his contract for the delivery 
of the-kuid, bub. retained tiie $400, 
Tho plaintiff says that the premises 
are worth $10 more an acre than the 
contract price by reason of which 
failure to comply with - the contract 
has damaged Stoner to the amount 
of.$i,388. ‘ '
’ He further says that lie had $11,000 
in readiness to pay. to. the defendant 
and that he was deprived of $110 in­
terest on that sum. In addition he 
had gone to expense to arrange for 
moving to the property and equipp­
ing same, including $75 in attorney 
fees and seeks judgment altogether 
for. $2,468.
It seems that there is a mortgage 
lien of $2,000 on-the premises, Which 
Was unknown to the plaiutiff, and 
which is still uncanceled, by reason 
of which the defendant ’cannot con­
vey the properly free of Incumbr­
ance.—Press Republic. ’
SNAP SHOT SCENE
IN TDE ARCTICS.
Former Cedarvillian Wins Just Praise 
Through Her Camera—Mrs.
J. Robb Harper of 
Superior, Wis.
No t ic e .
A meeting of the members cf tho 
Cedarville Protective Association 
will be hold in the Alayor’s Office in 
Cedarville Tuesday evening Alareh 
21st, 1905, afc 7 o’clock for the purpose 
of electing officers for ihe ensuing 
year. Any members fhat are in 
arrears with their dues should pay 
same before above date.
It. C. Watt Pres’t. 
W. J. Wildman Bee. and Trees.
The above illustration is furm'sbed 
the Herald by “The Superior Tele­
gram” through the-kindness of Prof. 
J. R, Harper, who-has a position in 
the public schools in that city. Prof. 
Harper states in a letter to the Edi­
tor that the article-credits him with 
having taken the photograph when 
it should have been Mrs. Harper. 
We quote the article as it appeare 
in the “Telegram,”
"The accompanying cutfrom aphoto 
lalcenby a Superior pedagogue, is 
from a view such as is seldom pre­
sented to the amateur photographer. 
It is interesting not 'only on account 
Of the subject but on account.of tiie 
circumstances under which the artist 
took the picture. Icebergs and the 
‘midnight sun” are usually classed 
together by the geographer but al­
though the picture from which this 
Cut wasmade whs taken-at ari hour 
(veil along toward midnight it was 
not sunlight that made the impres­
sion on tho sensitive,' plate of the’ 
earners. The “snap shot” was the 
result of an exposure of half an hour 
and it was in the clear moonlight.
To the student of the land o f. the 
Eskimo the picture Will have quite a 
familiar nppftrance. His imagination 
can easily picture the Lieutenant 
Peary expedition to the north pole, 
can see the great icebergs looming 
up, perhaps a hundred feet high, 
far above the masts of the ship, and 
can almost see. the anxious faces of 
the brave crew with the good ship’s 
forlorn exterior.
Blit that would be only imagina­
tion, for tlm natty little craft in the • 
picture is not a “really truly” ship 
at all. And what appears to bo open 
sea in tiie picture is not “really tru­
ly” water. It is ice and the ship is a 
mirage, as it were—-on even less than 
that, fpr it is the work of an engineer 
who operated tiie photograph.
The view here presented is to be 
seen any day .or evening and especi­
ally the latter while the moon is »bw 
in Its glory just across from the East 
End onthe lake shore. Before the • 
lake frpze early this month the act­
ion of the water piled up an immense, 
ice field along, thp point, the outer 
edge being the highest point and al­
ways increasing in height. The lee 
field thus formed extends a few hun­
dred feet from the shore where the 
vast hummocks have a rugged and 
picturesque appearance some peaks. 
.rising to a height of from 25 to 30 
feet sheer from the water level out- - 
side. AH the lake is now-frozen far- 
out, people can Venture out beyond 
the Icebergs and get a fine view of 
the wall of ice which has only been 
increased in size and ruggedness by ' 
the onslaughts of the angry waters' 
of Lake Superior. ' •
The photo from which the cut was 
made was-taken from a point eomo 
distance out on the ice. Frof. J. R,- 
Harper of the Nelson Dewey high 
school (Was tlieprincipal artist engin­
eering tho feat, the'camera being Set ; 
Out for a moonlight session with the 
icebergs. After a half hour the but­
ton was pressed with the foregoing 
result—all but'the Ship.”
b a s k e t  b a l l .
ENTRIES ARE ALL IN.
A MASTER OFHMALW
Svery housekeeper then Id know that if 
they will buy HeSftttce Cold Water Starch 
for laundry twte they will save nPt only 
time, because it never sticks to the iron, but 
because each {wckago Contain 1(3 0z,-^ ot)<s 
full pound—while nil ether Cold Water 
^torches are put lip in U iwtuid. packages, 
and the price Is the same, 10 cents. Thcrl 
acain because Hetlanee Starch Is free from 
injurious chemicals, Tf your grocer tries to; 
sell you a 12-oz. package it hrbecame he ha# 
a nWCk oh ham! which he wishes to diapoM 
«f .before he quits In Defiance. Be know# 
that Defiance Starch has. printed oft every 
; package In Urg# letters and figure# “If, t>*s,v 
J Demand DehAnce and save much time and 
-money »h nh#  aimoyanca of the Iron ifick* 
W l D*fl*no#h*rtr stick#.
The candidates that will enter the 
county primary in April all put up 
their monoy Thursday, the latest 
time allowed to enter. For clerk of 
Court there are three names, J. E, 
Lewis, J, F, Hnversfick, and B, O. 
Hale. For Infirmary director J. B. 
Fleming will he opposed by Lester 
Arnold,
Afarcus Shoup for Probate Judge 5 
O.B. Kauffnnm for eojuity treas­
urer! George Little for repersenta- 
tive arid C.-fh Johnson for coroner 
will have no opposition, ---------
The latest political trick at the 
hands of “Boss" Schmidt in the 
fight for common pleas judge' has 
caused public indignation and- the 
real contest of the primary will ‘be 
to select anti-muehiile men for Cen­
tral committee. Opposition has 
been put up against each of the 
Bchmidt stool pigeons in Hie county.
Tho delegate for this township to 
the Judicial convention will be T. 
B. Andrew with J, W« Polled 
alternate,
The fastest game of basket ball 
ever played in Cedarville was played 
between the College team and the Y. 
M. C. A, of Xenia, a team that has 
been uattlingfor state championship. 
Thafirst half proved the most inter­
esting; while the second half the 
visitors fairly walked away with’the 
local hoys, The score was 41 to 21 in 
favor of the visitors. The second 
game between Clifton and Cedar­
ville, second teams, was won by the 
home boys, score 31 to 18.
Thursday evening there were three 
games, the last of the season on the 
home floor. The first was between 
NVillls Business College of Spring- 
field and the College boys and re­
sulted in ashore of 41 to 14 in favor 
of the latter. The second ghme be­
tween boys from the intermediate 
gradesof thepublic sehoolsof James­
town and tills place Was won by the 
home boys by a score of 19 to 2. The 
third game between the Jamestown 
Ramblers and the High School was 
won by the former. Scoro 18 to 12.
The College team expects to go to 
Xenia Saturday night to meet the 
Y. A% C* A. A party of ten will be 
able to go down on the evening train 
and return at 10:30.
I Supt. K. E. Randall and Miss 
j Mattie J. CtaWford, Principal of 
| high school, are doing a noble work 
’.in Cedarville. They have a crowded 
school and are working at high pres­
sure.—The Ohio Educational Month­
ly lor Alareh, '
PUBLIC SILL
EXGUTOR’S SALE.
as
POWDER
_ A b n o lM ta ly  P i ir amiusuBmm
A* O. Bridgman was in Columbus 
ou business, Aionday.
The fight for local option In South : 
Charleston seems to be about it# 
height. Tho Inst Issue of .the Sen­
tinel contains a page of evidence 
from “dry” towns, Among tho local 
merchants Who have letters support­
ing the (jooriion are: The Tarbox 
an (l Collins Dumber Co., O, W  
Crouse & Hon, Mrs, * Julia Condon, 
W, jr* Wildman, Hert  *  Hastings 
Brotu 3, It, McMillan and ftobort 
t Bird,
Of the personal ijliroperty of the late 
Matthew Wilson to be held afc the 
Mitehol homestead, now* owned by 
Andrew Bros., Wednesday Afarch 
16, commencing a t i  o’clock, The 
household goods consisting of hed 
ami bedding, carpet,’ clothing etc. 
Buggy and harness, Terms made 
known day of sale*
J. L. Turnbull, , 
Executor.
a, T. Baker, Aiie.t.
J. if. McMillan, clerk,
Mrs, Mitchell Collins and daughter; 
are guests of her father, Mr, Arthnr; 
Forbes and Mr* Mai# Collin* and 
family.
We will offer at public sale on the 
Jermifth AI. Finney farm, three 
miles northeast of Cedarville anti 
two and one half miles east of Clif­
ton,
THURSDAY MARCH, 30,1905.
Commencing afc 10 o’clock a. m* 
the following property;
2 BEAD OF HORSES g
Consisting of driving horses and 1 
yearling draft colt. Both good ani­
mals. . ____ _____ .
26 h e a d  o f  C a t t l e  26
Consisting Of 1 Short Horn milch . 
coW fresh by middle of April: !  reg­
istered Aberdeen-AtigUR now, ■ with 
calf nfc her side; 1 five year old reg­
istered Abefdoen-Angus cow fresh 
In May; 2 two year olds registered 
Aberdeon-Angtis heifers; SyearilngK 
registered Aberdeen-Angus iteifers;
1 registered Aberdeen-Angus heifer 
10 months old; 8 pure tried Aberdeen 
Angus heifers 9 months old} 3 two 
year old bull; 1 yearling bull; 9 year­
ling Grade steers; 4 yearling grade 
heifers, t
76 HEAD OF SU BEf* ;
I registered O. I, <% Chester White 
Boar. '
POTATOES POH SA IL
TERMS: Nine months ' time «n 
bankable paper wlttt discount at 4 
per cent- off the fites of note faro*#*, 
John C  Phmty, John ft 
W#H«f l, It/Mf*
MM .r‘I‘"'; -------aster*
iarvf*
n* fN*r Y « r *
« * E d ito r .
SB8M8^ »TWBi5iMWW
\ MABUHlAi 180i«
,t Bopsevelfc haa done «o 
thousand dollars s y e w  
iQt the country expect if
old carry out the propo- 
1)1$ Ida pay?.
iriris of Wisconsin has 
quarrel with fortune, 
as gottephls place in the 
w Senate hut Quarles has 
ted to a Federal Judge" 
s a life position;
Fish of the Illinois Con­
i'says that if  a railway 
wised by Congress it can- 
rood. Why doaen’t, lift- 
sldont so and. save the 
i extra session.
epow says the Each 
11 was framed by men 
l to .“pass judgment, on 
is that are 'involved." 
n said the bill was prri- 
Tresident and the At- 
ral.
worth1 of patent medi- 
old in the United States 
i average of one dollars 
r for .every, man, woman 
the country- Congres- 
tttlon on the drug habit 
)pines might better, like 
jin. at home. ., '
:hirty practicing attor  ^
ceone county bar. Twen* 
them prefer Snodgrass 
common pleas judge, 
Cyle, and two are ri'on- 
ff  (lie people could get 
/ a t  the primary their 
.vould he in about the 
cfcion.— Spring Valley'
KEN
F
REMEDY
«v#«y »«**«, ■
K » H l W E R w t .
e >vell for Mr. Kyle to 
r add square and ask 
tlie county to- support 
primary rather than 
the Dines and- Schmidt 
ring with the hoodling 
>ayton - hoping that the 
an he packed or the del 
tased',' When Mr.' Kyle 
judge tlio Schmidt ma 
t him audit cost-him a 
at and then some.- >
svonder if, ithe voters and 
f- tl»e county ever stopped 
at men of the Schmidt 
■r voire? Do they take 
fees money, say $6000, anil
campaign and guarantee 
ise’in order that .Greene 
have a capable official? 
.ttle difference to them 
r Office so they handle 
Their strength, influence 
to the party lies in the 
power of the dollar.
mnd to run hack some 
l If you liave ever been 
■ho Schmidt machine 
wing incidents i "Boss" 
h^oowor.steaiiuXenia 
:erts rose in their might 
machine made sewer 
displaced and other 
of financing for the 
: their stead. C. H. 
iey of a monopolistic 
lulling gas and electric 
. when he advised the 
it off the light against 
mrfc causing much dis- 
,ny homes and for such 
■le, with the officers Of 
were heavily fined by 
of the Common Pleas 
ch a d s  as these appeal 
of inert that should 
cognition?
Governor Kush caused 
l.Lowea of Dayton some 
cj when he asked for the 
of -ito : aneffitj-r of ,the 
ard and tiie payment of 
eceived from the state in 
p of some land by the 
rf»,M Knov^Ieswafl LoWes 
nan ftt tho institution at 
flj# mete mention of the 
nowle# to the average 
ntlan is enough >to. curt-* 
tat i t  would he best for 
o stay shy of these mom 
a they am the ones that 
cmtnselefl by ‘Boss" 
fky" Dines and C. H. 
eat the nomination for 
eas Judge for the -latter 
D* Lowes and the Day* 
m tgo into the Judicial 
Afsd ntnnlaato Kyle 
t f f f  Dtiwei) county
CONDEMNS ITSELF.
There are soma persons jn tlie. 
world who are such comminute asses 
that in trying to defend themselves 
they funish the evidence’ for their 
own conviction. The Cedaryllie Rec­
ord, a shcetcrcAfced and existing for 
the sole purpose of defending crime 
In. politics, attempted, last week, to 
deny its mission and challenge the 
statement of the Lou-at.,
We said it was tho only newspa­
per In the county that had the tem­
erity to defend the political gang 
controlling Republican politics in 
the county* and It says it  made no 
defense, and in the next paragraph 
says “ the.Record is a Republican 
hewrspapor and it is not onlyltsdaty 
but its pleasure to defend the Repu­
blican party and Its organization 
whenever And wherever either Of 
them is assailed." That admission 
proves onr statement. Tho Record 
defends the organization whether it 
iS right or wrong, and’it is the only 
paper ,'itt the county that does. 1 - 
TheBecord was established about 
.two years ago' by certain, par ties in‘ 
Cedarville who' hud been exposed 
by "the Herald of that pliice qmltUeh' 
crooked'work shown up. We are 
entirely familiar with the political 
history of the Cedarville gang, that 
supports and is supported by the 
Record. We know the crimes they 
have committed and it  is the mission 
of the Record to defend them,' ns it  
is doing. 1 ■-
. Tlie Herald - has been' fearless in 
exposing the methods of the villians 
and called down upon <its self their, 
condemnation., Arid now' the fool 
editor of the Record is “hunting for 
more trouble. He attempts to charge 
the editor of the LooaL “with saying 
one thing and- doing another/ and 
this is tho way he does it.'
| He quotes a portion' of tlie. article 
ju the Local two weeks ago under 
the caption ’ “A  Square Deal" buf. 
goes no farther than where wo say 
,Vwe believed, from the evidence wo 
had, their methods were questiona­
ble and their business dishonest and 
they could not buy the influence of 
the Local.". Then lie .says, “with 
such a Arm, positive declaration as 
tlie above, one would naturally think 
that the writer,'would suffer martyr­
dom rather than allow his column fo 
he used by such a! concern. Vet tho 
entire 1th page of tlm Local is oc­
cupied by an advertisement of this 
same concern." “He did not quote 
where We saldwe investigated the 
Arm and foiind notlilng questionable 
Had he done'this'our position would 
have been shown to he entirely con­
sistent. AUy man who will use such 
a cheap, ally trick to try to discredit 
another is not only A knayri hut a 
fool. A knave because he knowing-, 
ly And purposely deceives his readers 
and says that, by implication, which 
he knows to be utterly false. He is 
a .self-confessed liar arid'trad ucer of 
character. One wlio would do such
Impoverished soil, like impov­
erished bloodj needs a proper 
fertilizer. A, ehemist by analyz­
ing the soil call tell you what 
fertilizer to  use for different 
products.
If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor Will tell you what 
you need to fertilize it  and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
ate lacking in it. I t  may be you 
need -a tonic, but more likely you 
need a  concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking 
in your system.
There is no fat food th a t is 
so easily digested and assimi­
lated as >*
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil
I t will nourish and strengthen 
the body wheii milk and cream 
fail to do it, Scott-s Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
palatable and always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in children 
or ndullSi
W* M/t send! you g sample free.
Be srire that tills pic* 
lure 1 1 1 tli» form of 
label Is on tw.wrrifper. 
of every 
feion you boy.
SCOTT ft BOWSE
* m M ii
mMMMm
: '^T
An 3
s j
A Jtow, mean thing,' would idml Ida 
3»o|h«r’8 iiiArriage copldflcAld and 
swear his ids,ter a bastard, simply to 
grieve and givathwn pain,
A  map who edits » paper should, 
first of all, }xi honest with himself 
and with his readers, hut ibis §ap* 
sucker who edits tho Record thought 
ho was doing something very cute 
when lie quoted us partially and 
tried to lead his few readers to be­
lieve that we -condemn and approve 
at the same time. A  fool because 
he has not enbng brains to know his 
■partial quotation and inference 
could and would bo readily dis­
proved and himself shown up as a 
villian ,. Of course, he is young at 
the business and green; but. that is 
no justification-for willfully lying to 
those few who read the sheet. Age 
will not help the young man, for 
there is nothing upon which age 
can build. He ha i not the first re­
quisite for success, (lmt of a gentle­
man, but starts his career with false 
statements. He has not even ihe 
ability to lie cleverly, effectively, 
covertly, and give'liiwself a chance 
to hedge. Like an idiot he puts it 
in cold typo where lie canrt get away 
from it. There is a certain amount 
of admiration, if  not respect, forjbhe 
fellow who tells a lie with such ad- 
rlotuess that he can escape Its. con­
sequences oripodifly its-harshness; 
but. a liar like the Record man Isn’t 
worth the bestowal of contempt.' 
Again, to show his nssinipity, he 
sent several copies of the Record to 
citizensmf Osborn; for the purpose, 
no doubt, of sliowing tlie people 
what a  had man the editor of the 
Local is. The people who got the 
Record take the Local and read 
the article in full from which the 
extract was taken. They know the 
Editor of tlie Recqrd is a lyingcheap- 
skate and for his pains he has earned 
their contempt.
"We should not,* probably, give so 
.much space to the Record mini, for 
he is unworthy notice and only gets 
it in this way, hut we charge and 
are ready to prove that he is a liar, 
and lias in -the beginning of his care­
er committed. the greatest orimJJ; 
known to journalism. I f  he would 
deceive hisi ’readers in- one thing, 
Why riot in another? ' If. he-would 
lie in defense; Qf the gang, why not 
when making ally.-other statement 
about them, The Cedarville Record' 
is a dirty, lying; sheet, discredited 
and disgraced, TVe have the evi­
dence to prove this statement. i
Its circulation consists of freC.cOp- 
ies and exchanges, its patronage 
political comipfcionisis and- law 
breakers. From its birth it lias al­
ways been oh Ihe wrong side of every 
inoral questiori, defends the ballot 
box staffers at home and abroad and 
takes “pleasure In defending' the. 
Republican organization," which 
mean tlie defense of those few who 
are known to-be utterly bad without 
one principle Of honor. We repeat 
that tho dirty little-sheet is the only 
paper in Greene county that Attemps 
in any manner a defense of the 
Xenia gang that robs,the people. Its 
Editor <is,the only man so low in’ tho 
scale of moral and intellectual at­
tributes that would sell himself so 
cheap and do such Althy work.
q’ho foregoing is rather brutal, we 
know, but it is the only kind of lan­
guage the Record Editor can under­
stand, not being a gentleman, he 
could not appreciate • sentiments 
.couched in gentler words;—Osborn 
Local.]
120 ACRE FARM FOR SAtE,
On the Yelloiv Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Cedarville.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
and high-school. Improvements are 
good, Land produces good crops, 
.Nice young orchard, bearing excel­
lent fruit. Never filling springs on 
farm. If  interested, call oa or ad* 
dress, .
W. J. Hawthorne,
JR. F. D., 2, Cedarville, Ohio. 
M&a. 27,;i905.
S U B T E R R A N E A N
W O N D ERS
mammoth Gave
_____ _ ‘ AND____ - ^
COLOSSAL CAVERN
Are tiiejnost Interesting of all the" 
Natural Wonders fu America. These 
wonderful Caverns aro t is ’fcsd ann­
ually by thousands of tourists from 
t,hl<? country and abroad. They are 
pronouiictid by scientists the most 
the most magnlAccut work of nature, 
Tfc would well repay you to fake the 
time to make a visit to them.. They 
ate 160 miles south of Louisville, hy- 
noar tho -
LOUISVILLE l  M V 1LLE t  H.
and Iheundersigpcd will be glad to 
quoin you rates, give train scliedtik 
eS or send you a btAritiful illustrated 
iS page booklet giving an Interesting 
description of those remarkable 
places.
C. L, Stoner Gen’l Pat*. Agent,
Louisville; Ky,
CASTOR IA
#or Infantfi and Children.
ffia KM You Have Always Bou !^
tb#
i
S P R I N G  19 05. 
DRESS FABRICS” \
T he Kindi Tow H ave Always B ought, and  vvhich Ims been  
in  use for over SO yeats» lias borne th e  signature o f
and  h as been  m ade under h is per­
sonal supervision since itb'inihney* 
Allow n o  on e to  deceive you  in  this* 
All Counterfeits* Im itations and ^ Just-as-jpad"  are hutf 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith  and endanger tho health  o f  
InRuits and Children—Experience against Experiinentc
What is CASTORIA
• ' -I*.'' ■# ’ " ,
ClOstorla is  a  harmless substitute fop Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, JE)rbp& and Buothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, f t s  age is  its  guarantee* I t  destroys Worms 
and allays PeverJshaosS. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W iiid  
Colic. I t  relieves ?*' m illing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, i i  assim ilates tlie  Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and B ow els/ giving healthy and natural sleep,
' The Children’s  P an acca-T h e Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bearfl the Signature of
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THt qENTAUR I, MUABAV -ITBCCT. HCW V0BH CITV.
A  G o o d  C o o k
always in-eforfi to have-her meats 
come from here. She known they 
will be just right aijd do hot' crwl- 
it.' It,dot, Pfc require much skill 
to prepare i.. r meats
For the Table
They arc so tender and juicy, m  
/veil out and trimmed. ‘ (Hvo ns 
an initial order and sec how tho 
“hubby" .willpyuiflo your culinary 
Skill.. There may he anew spring 
hat' for you in tho experiment.
C  H. CROUSE,
CedaruiUe, O.
U  Gfl HUGE &fijg
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
* ACCOTTNfS.of erehinta au l  In- 
■** dividuals solicited. Collfotionr 
-promptly made and remitted.,
TkRAEXiS on New York and fin- 
cinnati sold at |bvfst rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way jto 
send money, by mail. . "•
 ^ i ‘ -  > * . 5 '  ,  ¥
T  OANS made on Real Estate; Peri 
eoual or Colluteral Securit}'. f
William Wildmai), Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres., 
j - ' W, J. Wildroan, Cashier 
O.-L. Smith Asst, Cashier
Gatalpa
FOR POSTS
A F O O L I S H  PLAN
'Tls a joy to eat—X-welcome wy dinner honri 
Became I  rout Indigestion wilu August Htowil erl
<JCon*tipation is the result of Indigestion, 
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite, 
Bclf-floiaomng. ancxuui, emaciation, uric 
aciaT neuralgia in various parts of the 
system, catarrhal inflammation Of thp in­
testinal canal and numerous other ail­
ments that mb life of its pleasures if they 
do not finally rob you Of life itself.
I'm bound in the bowels," is a com­
mon expression of people who look mis­
erable and are miserable—yet who persist 
in “ letting nature take its course.” 
tJWliat a foolish plan, when nature could 
be aided by the use of Green’s August 
Blower, Which is nature’s own remedy for 
Constipation and all stomach ills, 
OAugust Flower. giyc# new life to. the 
liver and insures healthy stools. a
<JTwO sties, asc and 75c. All druggists.
Isaac Wiaterfnanj CedarviIle,0<
To Investors.
Ri'eftji’t’tl stock !n tlie Cedar* 
rille Telephone- Coui|mny. i* 
being offered to local investor?'' 
at par, Tt Ifl guaranteed to 
pay 6 per -cent interest per 
annum and is to be paid semi* 
annually. Tim stock Is
> Exempt from taxes.
T h i s a  good investment' 
for a borne eoinpHiy where 
you liaVe watched its progress 
and rapid growth, 'Impart! at 
’the Kxehange Bank or
D. Bradfute, Prea.
Place orders early-for spring plant­
ing, Heavy* .demand; supply limited; 
12 inch to 18-inch only at this date. 
Reference: Cling. Dobbins as to quali­
ty of stride and growth. Also a full 
line of Fruit and Ornamental' trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCICFINE. 
CATALPA S5.00. per M. 
BLACK LOCUST, $10 00 per M
TEGUMSEH 
NURSERIES.
Cedarville, Ohio.
y a m ’s  Restaurant
^ a n d  Dining Rooms'
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio. *
DO YOU
WANT TO (JO ON A
TOUR OF ?  
EUROPE r
T h e
Cincinnati
Com m ercial
Tribuiie
Will tak e
No pasLfifPPO» have wo had ajich a nJep collection or aolec- 
tionof stylish Drops 'Goodu
Figured llrilUantn soe to $1.06 MoUairs 60c to $L73. 
l'annma Clothe, Neat Pin Cheek Silks, Crope do ('hone, 
FQiilarclH, Japanrse Henrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt Waist Hubs 
Spring jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing Hftcqtu s, Under­
wear, Muni in I'nderwenr.
W IN DOW  DRAPERY.
Scrims, now pat terns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruflletl Swiss 
BOe, 76e, and il.OU a, pair. Boblriiietb $1.50, p.fll) ^.75 a pair. 
Noliirighttm 50c, pxcdlcnt for |l,00 pair. jJaUonberg fU,76 to 
1^2.00 pair. EcluariUan ?2.75, $3,75, $4.‘ Ivory, Saxony, Lon- 
rio lfommo, dust imported. ■ J ,
ROOM RUGS.
in great demand and lowest prices shown $10,75 !o $C0- 
Ingrain Art squares $fl-$10.75. Small hearth Rugs $1 to $5 
Best assortment of styles.
•f- &
XENIA, OHIO.
y ^
m w m .m m s
Oh!oag0  and 
Florida Special
FLORIDA '
uarsfEDAND
Il»S»rr|a»Ia^ S.l*0S SOUTHERN, RAILWAY
.THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE FROM CfliCAOO AT}D CLEVE­
LAND, Bid FOUR ROUTE;- DjETROlT AND TOLEDO, C H A D  
AND PERB MARQUETTB SYSTEM; ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE, |  
SOUTHERN RV.; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST. .AUGUSTINE, 
SOLID TffiUNS CINCINNATl'rflCHATTAN086A, ATLANTA, BIRfUNG- f  
HAMjSHREVEPORT.NEV/ORLEANS,JACKSONVILLE,ST.AUGUSTINE. 
Also Through Puffrrtan Sorvloo to  . ■; •*
‘ Knoxville, Asheville, Savannah, Charleston,
Dining arid Observation Cars on Ail Through Trains.
Winter Tourist and Variable acute.Tickets'on Sale at Reduced Rates.
Por Information address CHASM, ZELL, D.P.A, 4tli and Baco Sta..CAtL 
W.A.OAUSETT. ' ’ ' ■ W. C, EOTEAKSON,Gsacral Uauezcr, ’ General PassenccrAsent.anraamtAXu.
e  q h t e e n :- PREn u n s
to be distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
T h e  prem ium s w ill be paid in Gold- as follows, 
First, $ * 5 ; next fiVe in $xo  each; next tw elve in $ 5  
each. A sk  for tickets on all 25c  purchases,. ..
Fresh arid Balt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc ’ •
^ 1
The Genuine
0
UtrkMrtJltH.Xnlft.
\
Spoons; Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best s tea ­
ling silver, at orie-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much^of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely tpo(>thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way- to ‘ * Silver 
Plate that Wears "
Ask your dealer for “ IM? ROSERS 
BROS." Avoid substitutes. Our full 
trade-tnark is “ 1647 ROGERS BROS," 
look for it .  Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write fur 
out catalogue “ C -L ,"
- mznsAttoxAi. 6tf,vr.R ffi,,■ ITwiwjwiiriy ■ ■
KEmOEN BRITANNIA GO., Meriden, Coro,
I flerkthire ■ ■nth Ibrh.
WOMEN TO 
EUROPE
They Wilt go ax The Civm-
merclfll Tribune a&Aohitety f
FREE
WITH ALL KKPENHF.H RAID.
/ H l b o r s G l © '  P i a t r i o s
AfekoLUTisLY 0U$A^L1S<.
"We have for a atuaber of years p««l Fbersole bianosin the 
C casem tory where they are eousianujr subjected to the hard­
est kind K,i ’v.sc, We have; found 1h# JfibeiKoie io M  a  good, 
durable piftno, well able to  stand the went and tear Of the music
Misd (,*r,Atu JUtm, Directress > '
omriarmti ooissrsatoiyol MuatA
W/MtUSAiSTUSSIs by
T h e  S m ith  ^  N lxhti P ia n o  Co*
10 ririd 12®. Poart»i atr*ot, CINCINNATI. 0 .
l ■:
|r ■
111 .Vk 
j vhm », 
jut B>iita 
> I’mier-
Sr.
id Ewisa 
1 a  pair. 
(? $5.76 to 
py, Bop-.
1 to $50. 
:$1 t« $5
P ly m c  
Is a  gu L 
lb, mo L
i a ' g
' l l
LIMITED-
'k » XLBVB:.; I
A OffiSVttjfe 
4  .vUGUSXLNB,
[fl[T./.UdU5TtNE,
V h Trains, j 
’ jaced Rates.
_ Tta.CAtt .
B-■af ■
; to  CAL AND r
_> .Dr.'and Mrs.' M. I 
n'inu’£day„iri Dayton
■ Mr. Walter Brillin, 
|of MrS^DH. ferillfut!
Miss Mary Turne 
ffroitt a visit with (Hi
Mr, and Mrs.. Om 
Pfluests of Solma relat
Tlie Gibson sister 
Kioto tlioir town pro 
'fcfllege.
t, Mr. and Mrs, Dims 
guests of Mr.' and - M 
Jbfert, Sabbath,
I ilk , Walter Ibiney 
I sick with the grip at 
) of Ollfton,
|f  Mrs. B. G. ItulgWi 
j Dayton* were guet 
fvlpnds, here.
Mr. S. T. Baker is 
iWillimingtonmid 1*< 
f-lhis Week.
Mr. David Gregg <
1 guest Saturday of h 
i E, L. Lowery.
8 follOW S,
felve in $a
e s,‘ /;
P U J L T k ,
0
&
S trk M r t
fit*.JPWTKa-
a r a l l  j . 
inff b 
iluas ,i
\Ve t
and t  -
good |
c- G l I i g F l E  ian<psiutl»
« ’ b  Writ h*Kl* _
w e  li he a good, |
t e w  . ,
A  Til 
you
LAC5
j Co*
kNAti*
Buffic ami B, Rook riq&bntk,
-DrifeWnf,
Want your ittousfcacbs m beard |
T he S o S  t i oiie* jti^t tine phi
at sbodtirne. Sujgar-cMted,
m li*  M ft if i .  f h m  m p
mSM
All
Wild
i m t
® j Swr^**-*
Vtx-;
:.r
$■VHP** - v ’s-ti w.p i
p w 5
BUGGIES. J
A PLEASED 
CUSTOMER
A lw a y s  recom m ends 
yo u r goods. T h a t ’s 
. w h y  the Jo h n  Deere 
and Fam o u s Ohio  
cultivators ,a  r e i n■■ :• ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ V" ' •.. ..
such great dem and.
B IN D ER  T W IN E
P lym ou th  is the brand of our B in d er T w in e  w h ich  
is  a  guarantee of satisfaction. , 50  to 100 feet per 
lb* m ore th a n  a n y  other twine on the m arket.
Yes, bought for cash 
insures a lqW price.;
FARM WAGONS
Brown wagons are a little higher in price, 
but have no equal in quality.
A customer using a Moline wagon says; 
“I would buy no wagon^xcept a Moline,”
e.
J u s t  T h ree G rains in a  Hill
Is the motto of 
the John Deere 
and /Black Hawk 
corn planters.
AM ERICAN FENCE
The American. T?ence is guaranteed absolutely. Don’t be deceived " 
by talk about Special material, special processes, ete. American 
.Fence is made pf the best fencing material that can be produced,
‘ regardless-of expense. ' *
£D e l^ 5 r FENCE POSTS
[ We do'not have Chestnut fence posts but we do have Locust posts 
! whichdasta^lifetitrie:- -See'our stock.. > f ..
SEED S OF ALL KINDS
V iX
■’m s s *
’a *
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J A  S tar W ind - M il ^ a t ­
tached, to one pf our 
anti-freezing pum ps is  
guaranteed to,give sat­
isfaction. - . .
The Poste Buggies are Sold on their Merits
T h e  above are a few  p f our specials. W e have alm ost any­
thing .from.an engine and threshing m achine to a needle and 
tooth pick, come and sec us and get' the goods you  need. F a ir  
treatment guaranteed
O LIVER S T E E L  GANG
Don’t befooled 
but purchase 
the genuineOl-
* -*$.-* Vf'- J w -^ /r* >
iver Steel Plows of us.
l,yf   ^ i$ caL a n d . pe!$6 nau  '* J
.. Dr. and Mrs, ,H. T.- Marsh, spent 
t Thursday in Dayton. -
Mr. Walter Ballinger, Is I he guest 
of Mrs. D If., Sutlenbergor.
MSfes Maty ..Turner has returned 
from, a visit with Gincihnatifriends.,
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Oscar Smith were 
guests of Salma relatives Sabbath.
The Gibson sisters Jiave moVed 
‘ into their town property near the 
. college. •;
Mr. and Mrs* Chas. Gilbert were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gil- 
bate, Sabbath*
Mr. Walter Raney..has been quite 
nick with the grip at bis home north 
of Clifton.
f Mrs- B. G. Ridgwhy and son, of 
DaytoUi were guests Saturday of 
frigates, here.
Mr. S. T, Baker Is anctioneeringat 
Wlllinl’lngton and Fort William sales 
thia week.
Mr. David Greggof Settla, Was the
r «t Saturday of bis daughter, Mrs. 
X. Lowery*
Mr.-.O, O.Welmei; has purchased 
from Thomas Mechlin g ids fine 
Clydesdale stallion, “Prince.” ■ f
\  * v ' L v  , * 1 ,  „  «  , ’  ,  «.
Mr. and Mrs, .Rapor Wade, nee 
Elgie Atkinson moved this week' to 
Mr. Eben Archer’s farm. *
Mrs. John MeCoi'kell and Children 
spent Sabbath in London with Mr. 
Harry Iliffi and family.
- Mrs,. Thirza Townsley, of James­
town, is spending the week with Mr* 
Marion Townslfey and family*.
G. E. Bariow lm» moved from the 
Dean Xarni near Wilberforce, to the 
Robt. McClellan place south of town.
Mrs. Scott,' of Houston, was the 
guest from Saturday until Monday 
of Mr. and Mrs* W. R. Sterrett. ■
The many friends of Mrs. C. M. 
Crouse will be pleased to know that 
she is steadily Improving.
‘Mr. John Xaiighead entertained 
Thursday to dinner, as a slight evid­
ence of his happiness as a newly 
married man.
The Ladies Aid'Society of the M* 
E. clmrch will give a pie Social 
Thursday evening March 16, in the 
vacant room owned by C. W. Crouse. 
Everybody Invited, ,
<,*4
'p il Ulonb Attention
are the attractions offered to diseriininat- 
ing buyers here. -TVe don’t  take- much 1 
pleasure in selling to indifferent buyers.
We prefer to deal with people who know 
and appreciate the fine line of new .spring 
goods m ’ ‘
Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,
w e. have so carefully chosem That’s why 
we especially .invite you to pay as n visit
GINGHAMS
A nice line of Fancy Ginghams to show 
you at prices to su it.,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES
. An up-to-date stock; new things; just 
wliat the ladies want for their spring sew*
IflgA t
Birtf $ mamtnefb Store.
Dr. * Foster Ryle and Mr. Cart, 
Kyle and wife of Springfield Wore 
guests of Mr. Roland KylCf Sdbbath-
Miss Florence LandakCly of. South 
Charleston, has returned home after 
a pleasant weeks visit with her 
cousin, Miss EvaCroswell.
Mrs. ,/W. X. Marshall and pwo
hildren, of Springflold, were guests 
Saturday and Sabbath" of Mi*, and 
Mrs. W. M.' Barber and family.
Mr. and Mrs* John Fields enter' 
l tained their cousin, Mrs. Fields, who 
1 returned Saturday to her home in 
Lima.
Mrs. Wm, Blair and .Kathleen of 
Loveland were guests from- Satur­
day Until Monday of Mrs* Jano Sat­
terfield, .
The monthly meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the home of 
Miss Mary Murdocks Thursday* 
March 16tlr at 2 p* im, Those not 
members will be welcome,
Mra. W. H* Illtf went to London 
Monday evening t> visit her son 
Harry and wife. She was accom­
panied by hergrandson who has been 
visiting at the home of his grand 
parents for several weeks*
Messrs. John H. Raneyand Hugh 
Alexander arrived home from Vir­
ginia this week whore they have 
large interests in farming land. Mrs* 
Hugh McMillan nccompan’ed them 
home after several weeks visit with 
her son, "John.
.Mr. Frank Harper, of near James* 
town, brother of Robt. Harper form* 
erly professor in the college here has 
been lh failing health the past two 
yeats, and the prayers, of the church 
have been asked for that he be re­
stored to health.
’Miss isn Dean entertained a  num­
ber of her class mates at her home 
Monday, evening, with a taffy pull­
ing* Among those present were the 
Misses Ethel Spencer, Mao Tarbox, 
Mabel Mitchel, Bessie Coffey, Lelia 
Mays, Nellie McMillan alul Ratchet 
TarboX. ,
At a recent meeting of the mem­
bers of The Cedarvllle Realty Com­
pany the following directors wore. 
chosen! W. J. Tarbox, Geo. H*J 
Smith W, 1L Barber, 0, C. Welmer J 
amlD. Bradfute. The cleclfou of* 
ofRccrs resulted In the following 1). | 
Bradfute, president; Geo, H, Smith, * 
M?ice president; W* J* Tarbox secre- 
'! tary and treasurer. , |
On Tuesday the children and grand 
children Of Mr* and MrS.J. D* Will­
iamson gathered at their homo on 
• Miller street In honor of Hrs. Will- j 
lamsen’s seventy-sixth birthday. 
Baskets well filled with the good* 
; | things ■ were brought along and a I 
•f aumptnus dinner was served. The 
day was well spent and it is to be ’ 
hoped that, Mrs. Williamson will yet 
got to enjoy many more of the same 
happy occassions. j
Mr. J, D. "Williamson, who has had 
charge of the Williamson farm north 
of town, has sold same to Tnnis Hill 
of near NeW- Burlington. The farm 
consists of 82 acres and was gold" for 
$55 per acre. ’
Bcnator Oran F, Hypes, of Spring-
RELIGIOUS TELESCOPE’S VIEW
toriul district in the legislature, Tito 
nomination was by acclamation at 
no time 1ms there been a hint that 
lie would Iiaye opposition. There 
bus Been a.rule, in this district that 
one W in was eudtigh for a candi­
date but Senator Hypes has so faith- 
ftlliy represented diis constituents 
that he Was forced to take another 
term. Mr. Hypes is the author of 
several important blUsvand- during 
hfs term In the Senate always champ­
ioned hills relative to the morals of 
the state* We hope to the (Senator 
go .to Congress for WC need his kind 
of men there. "
A LARGE SALE.
The public sale of Messers. M. "VP* 
Collins and W. R. Sterrett last Satur­
day afternoon was one of the largest 
ever held in this section. Not Only 
was the sale extensive in point of at- 
tendence but the sales amounted to 
ovet $3,400. Considering that it was 
an afternoon sale Mr, JR. E» Coirry is 
given a great deal of credit by the 
managers In selling so much machin­
ery and stock in so short a time. 
: Mapel Bells was purchased by C. C.
' Woimer for $358; Baronet, Gedatvillo 
Horse Company, $300; registered 
«Perchoron mare, It. E. Corry, $387;
I Phronsie Bells, Fred J. Greene, 
Springfield, $201; roan mare, Robb 
Tindall, $906; colt, Robt. Bryson, $52* 
Tito horses averaged $20L ~~ T
Tlio Religions Telescope, published 
at Dayton, O.. lh tlie  ^interest of the 
tJuitod Brethern Church of Ohio,
, • - * • • , -  a denomination having 55,501 mein-
filed-was oh Wednesday renomina- bers, has the following to say of 
tod to represent the eleventh semi-; Governor Herrick by W, J, Shuey,
D* D.
“It is certain that a wide spread in­
terest prevails as to the re-election 
of Myron T. Hetrick as Governor of 
Ohio. This agitation pervades the 
Republican party throughout the 
state. That party elected him by ‘an 
overwhelming majority* less than* 
oighteen mtmths ago. th is nn un- 
usal'political condition of things* 
The cause of all this is a single act 
of tlieGovernortouching one oftho  
colossalevils of ohr times/ The fact 
alone is  striking evidence of the in­
tensity of tho public conscience re- 
garding the saloon and liquor curse 
of the land* Temperance Republi­
cans will not again support Mr. 
Hetriok*’’; 'y ' ■
I  was n .“charter inembet ” of the 
Republican party. L have voted lo t  
every Republican candidate for 
President from Fremont down to 
Roosevelt, and for every Republican 
candidate for Governor of Ohlo for 
fifty-six years, includiugMr* Herrick 
t  have never had occasion to regret 
any o f these, votesexceptthe last one 
for GoVerubr* Mr. Herrick disap­
pointed tens of thousands of the best 
Republicans In Ohio by Ids course 
toward tho BrannOck bilh not that 
ho killed It, hut so crippled It a# to 
iargly rentier i t inefficient* Had net 
hig' party in the', leglslattire .been 
better than lie was, the law would 
have been ruined., M r,' Herrick’s 
statesmanship was atid is at fault In
:y I d  the flrstplace, they vettelpewer 
in tbe Governor of Ohio wa^a new 
tbinglntiiis state, a n d ' its ;• exetelte 
ought to ltavebeeu cauliously appli­
ed te v te d ir i t  time*': lib any event* 
and pecullariyao wltob {tiiivolveda 
meftstxrewhieii dealbwith thegiant 
evilnf ■^hrtrinpetante^nhd'the saloon,; 
The 'inteApeopie whoeteeted fheleg*; 
isiaturewbosO acts he'Boughtteover- 
ride, TheoVerwhehniug majorities 
by which the bUlwas passedby both 
liouses yofy tbe leglslature : ought'. :te 
hav® ptempteyylhe\tfbtefhorte‘I i.e^  
tale before he’placed himself in the 
way* of the people, 1 ■
The very politics of this act was of 
a  low grade. At host It suggests
vTn the
iebohdy:Plftd%dhf'■ 'jndgmeuiof.MR 
ylferriefe'h# teGtemorid eiteteeteLoi 
. iiic'Hquot trofllo is greatly atfauit-.
I i l l s  Attutli flteflgfuriy:aftd:grit#al* 
Ilf^^jtehfMdting/fhopublte1 teind'and
| is disreputable to' its core, The 
| voters of Ohio are becoming,eonvln-
' Afty
forht'ltt: A
It It
We know wltdc all good doc­
tors think of Aycrn Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc­
tor and find out* He wifi tell
C h e r r y
Pectoral
you JhRv It quiets the, tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed; 
lungs, bnd controls the 
hardest of coughs.
f r f e f f l j j —  f n r  . m i « i
Hard Coughs
direct or indirect source of ’eighty 
per cent of tljo. cri nes. of the laud; 
that,almost all whd engage in it ate 
outlaws. -. ' ' . /
Governor Herrick tactily admits 
that the contiguity of the saloon to, 
the home ruins, the value of real es­
tate and endangers the safety of the 
family.and society. ,
When Governor Herrick places 
such a business on a  devel with the 
universally recognized, legitimate 
businesses of the community, he 
perpetrates an outrage upon Intelli- 
geUt society.' If the million’ voters 
of Ohio had been told before casting 
their-ballote for the amendment -to 
.tiie state constitution besfcowing'Upon 
tbe governor the veto power that the 
"first exercise o f  that'prerogrative was 
to hb in the interest of the saloon 
and the liquor traffic, the freemen of 
Ohio would have stamped ■ that 
amendment into the dust.
The leaders, of the Republican 
party in Ohio, deceive themselves 
when they refuse to see that the po­
litical power of the saloon, the brew­
ery and the' distillery lias departed 
forever. They deceive themselves 
when they refuse to bolieve that the 
“independent voter is abroad in the 
land.” They deceive themselves 
when they refuse to consider that We 
Republicans are Weary of the “boss” 
rule that requires us to go to Wash­
ington and ask Senator Dick, and to 
Cincinnati to ask Mr. Cox whonfthe 
Republicans may elect Governed *>f 
Ohio,
The “ grand old party” must stand, 
for the overthrow of all the great 
evils Which infest American society, 
and for the upbuilding of righteous­
ness, or itself suffer defeat*
There are scores of thousand of as 
good Republicans as Over walked 
the earth, In Ohio, Who will not 
again vote for MyronT.JIorriek for 
governor of this great state* The 
party has plenty of larger and better 
mien than Herrick—men who discern 
the difference between a saloon And 
a bakery, and between a curse aud o 
blessing,
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CLOAKS -  SUITS —  SKIRTS
■ V- • . ■ 1
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
zoz
S T Y L E S UHDSUALl kVALU ES
W e are now ready with , the most elegant new spring styles, on ladies suits, skirtp, coats, at prices to meet the appreciation of an 
economical host Of buyers. No better time than early in the season to make your selection. First deliveries invariably the 
cmost beneficial/both as 'to. pri'ce and’ variety....
' ' Ladies separate SJcirte, marvels of ^ xqnisiteness, and all full of style; and every color. 
' LadiesSuiisin every thing thatVuew at
Ladies New Spring Covert Cloth vawu.
. all made with an eftect of neatness and colarless and with collars, double stitching etc. at
: $5.00 $7-50
T h is  is an exceptional oppiportunity lor the wom en of ,Cedarville and vicinity and one yop can hardly afford to m iss. W ooltex Styles are the standard styles for the United States and 
land W c q’tex fabric and tailoring m a y  w ell be the standard for the world. U ntil these skirts are gone, you  can get the newest W ooltex Skirts, latest styles at considerably’ less than their 
regular usual prices. N ever before have w e  had so large and complete assortment of W ooltex garments. It is the best collection ever seen in Ohio, 1
Wooltex Means Three Things.
i . '  T H E  F A U L T L E S S  F A S H I O N  O F  T H E  P R E S E N T H O U R i n  ladies’, m iss­
es’ and children's garments.
g. P U R E  A Il-W O O L  F A B R I C S  in 'great variety, w ith  perfect fit and finish.
3 : A N  A B S O L U T E  M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  that each particular garm ent 
through and through in every line, fabric, seam, and thread is right,
P aris isfthe great style-center of the world, but it is her place to inspire rather 
than to direct. VWoqltex designers seize upon the good ideas that P aris has to give  
and around these good ideas they build , a  garm ent that is p ractical yet full of style  
and is adapted to the special requirements and tastes of A m erican wom en.
T h e  splendid W ooltex tailoring and fit are produced b y m en tailors of trained 
and experienced skill. So  long as the fabric rem ains just so long does the garment, 
keep its shape. T h e  exquisite W ootex finish is show n in every slightest detail, and  
W ooltex variety is as lim itless as’ fashion itself., , '
THE WOOLTEX GUARANTEE
r * • , , . \  . . .  , * * % * t
A n y  defect in fabric, fit or finish w ill be m ade gobd, to your entire satisfaction, 
A h y  loss that-this m ay cause us is m ade good to us. b y . the m anufacturer.—  So  you 
h ave a  double guarantee, T h is  sale is held especially to introduce W oolttx garm ­
ents. Y ou ’ll w an t more after you h ave oqce w orn them.
New Spring Shirt Waists.
Shipm ent upon shipm ent are n ow  being opened up everything that is new  and novel in Silk  and Cotton fabrics, b u r  early orders h ave en­
abled us to offer the most unusual collection of Shirt W a ists  ever w e  remember, -prices cut a ve ry  interesting feature too. M a n y  elegant 
styles are here at $ 1 .0 6  each others at $ 1 .4 8  and $2.0 0 . Y o u  are cordially invited to inspect our several departm ents w h ich  are n ow  full of 
all the newest creations in D ress Goods, Silks, W hite Goods, etc, etc,,
KINNANE ■r.:i
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
The committee to cftftVasfc for the 
$6,000 to secure the $6,000 offered to 
tVdArvillo College by Mr. and Mrs,
payment 'within a range of five yearn 
and all payments proinptly made are 
to be without Interest. This also en­
ables the college to torn, the notes 
Into cash upon receipt? of the liote. 
The Exchange Sank lids been de­
signated ' oh headquarters for the
Um. W- Harper began work this?committee and Mr. Wlldman has
- 1 • kliuuy eonsenfced td receive subscrip­
tions there, Iiefc us all faithfully 
Work and liberally subscribe to
placed In the columns of the Herald
lok
he has received letters of Inquiry hi 
answer <0 the advertisement Iron) 
parties as far east as How York and 
as far west as Iowa, While thefarm 
has not yet he$n sold Mr, Hawthorn 
is satisfied front the Herald's re­
turns and has ordered the not icon 
tehtttlhoM'ahhfherhiohth# -v.
0ATSTOR s a l e .
week and will'continue until this 
community has been thoroughly 
caiivassod* Already nearly pne- 
ihonsaud dollars have been YoIUiifA- 
rliy patd or subscribed, leaving only 
about $4,000 to raise.
The ctnumlftek expect to get the 
subscriptions they take in the forms 
of notes so that they may be turned 
info cash at the local hank and the 
entire ton-tiiousatuldoliara thereby 
'  secured by the next commencement 
if possible. The notes .make a  liberal 
suhwcrtpHon on easy terms possible. 
A model Uo(e filled out would read 
as follows p**OedarvJlie, dhlo. March 
*K itm* T, John Anson, hereby 
protfflse t o pay the i ledarville College 
or fcfre Treasurer of Cgdawiti College 
in fom, two, three, fumy or five) an­
nual payments the sum of five hum 
dred dollars, The llrsfc payment will 
he mads May 1st, 1SKX>. Alt othef 
paymenta os skme date thereafter. 
Any deferred payment is to hoar six 
fMtftMOi tnteresfe after due Until paid. 
Tfttf w»t* i# void if the pxm  is not 
„ ^Igned John Ausoft,n 
‘ of nofe is no stronger
1 w # ‘
i# W tkW  hW
CARD OF THANKS,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruce heart­
ily extend (hanks to their many 
friends who showed so much sym­
pathy to them in behalf of their 
daughter Oneita.
The Colonel’s Waterloo. . ,
Coloiiel John M, Puller, of Money 
(Hove, Texas, nearly met his Water­
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble. 
In a recetifcletter, he says: “I  was 
nearly dead, of the complaints, and, 
although I  tried my family doctor, 
.he did me no good} so I got a i>0c 
bottle of your great Electric Bitters, 
which cured mo. I consider them 
the best medicine on earth and thank 
Cod who gave you (he knowledge to 
make them,1’ Hold, and guaranteed 
to euro Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
Kidney Disease, by all druggist, at 
60c ft bottle.
I  bftVe about <00 hushes of Green 
Mountain: oats for sale-as, seed oats. 
These oftta are stiff sHaw and will 
stand Up well on black land and will 
yiwld one half to one third more per 
acre than any oaUf on the market. 
They will tqat' <8 to 40 pounds to the 
bvtttodb
Thao, Voglceberg, 
0 ‘yMetaVi»ho»c8J, •
Incredible B rutality.
It would have been incredible 
brutality If Clms. F. Lemberger, of 
Byracuse, H. Y«, liacl not done Die 
best he could fot ids suffering son, 
**My hoy,” he says, “culi a fearful; 
gash over his eye, so I applied Buck- 
, lords Arnica BiDvc. ■ which quickly 
healed it and saved iris eye. Good 
for burns and ulcer* loo,' Only 
At nil drug store.
LIST Ol* LETTERS,
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville poatofllce for the 
month ending Mar. 10, 1905 
L istfto. Mb
Burkbardt, W« A. 3
Duff Mrs, Will,
Kid well Mra. Joseph/ .
Sanderson Mrs, Carina,
Wilson Mathew, (2j,
T. N. TAftfiox, P. M.
-■....»---- ----- -
, . OBITUARY.
Ohieta Beatrice Bruce. Was born 
Aug. 16,1008. Deceased Mar, 1,1005. 
ago lyearYmonths days.-shewas 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chfrft. A. Bruce formerly of this city 
The remains was brought from their 
homo in Indianapolis to this place 
Friday evoning for burial. The fun­
eral services was held at 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening at Dm homo of Mr, 
i \  C, Bruce, conducted by Bov. Joe 
Thompson. ’
“Our baby taken from our home, 
The voice wo love is stilled}
A chair is vacant in our. home 
Which never can bo filled.
W« do not wish her hack again, 
But, OJii wa miss bar so}
What pain, what sorrow* we eqdtu'o 
Our f islands wllPnover krmw.u
Core
T«bi Laxative Bromo Quinine
S ev en  MIQkm b o x es so ld  In  p o s t !  2 m o n th s . 1 M »  d |
Cores CHp 
In TwoIAys,
r *  o n  e v e r y
EXCURSION T O  COLUMBUS.
irarch Pith, 15fh add 18th, oXcur* 
>iion tickets to Columbus, account 
Meeting Ohio State Missionary nod­
d y  of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, will be sold viti Pennsylva­
nia Lines from all ticket stations In 
Htate of Ohio.- Call oft Ticket'Agent 
of t Iiose lines for further information.
Strike! b idden  Rock!.
When your ship of health strikes 
the hidden rocks of Consumption, 
Pneumonia, etc., yon are lost, if you 
don’t gat, help front Dr. King's Ketv 
Discovery for Consumption. .T, W. 
McKinnon, of Talladega Hprlngs, 
Ala,, writes; “ 1 had been very* ill 
With Pneumonia, under the ti-nro of 
two doctors, but, was getting no bet­
ter When t  began to take Dr, King's 
New Discovery. Tlso first dose 
gave relief, and one bottle cured 
me,” Hum euro for soto throat, 
bronchitis, coughsniulcolds. Guar­
anteed at all drug store* price 60c 
and 81.00, Trial bottle Yr**,
Catherine Oaterly apiiotinceg a display of an- . 
thorifcative models advocated l>y New York 
designers, by the middle of March,
A considerable paid of selections has been re* 
ceived, including■ turbans,, toques and larger 
hats at a very moderate price.
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